
KEWrOBLEAMS ADVEETISEME NTS RUBBERY AGENTS AND TREE PEDDLERS.See Capt. Friley Jones' announce
ment for Cotton-Weigher- .-Cfee nuricau Citizen SHIRTS.JSTcw Store! New CJoods ! ! DOZE!. HALF DOZ

Good 21 0(1 1I.' 00
Fine 2H 00 15 Oil

'Finest ;; on 17 00
Cheviot .; (Ml 20 till
Percale M 00 18 00

Linen I 00 to ! 00 evil.

MadegO?der
rfo and Dnver in .id: to

Shirts sent to any part of the conn
try. Send your address and get
directions for self measurement and
yet juui bum is inane 10 lit.

night Shirt, liider Sli

Mav8

TIIOS. E. HELM.

iiifasiH'eitieiii.

Geo. B. Morton,
Siutl SI Pale spre-- C. L. Gross' OU SI ti,

have just received one of the largest stocks of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

PLANTATION SUfFUSS
ever brought to Canton. CAPITAL STATE BANK,

JACKSON, nf-is-
s.

i '
TTTE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

and

HAND a large and varied assortment

A. C A.LL.

THE large Real and Personal Property of tiie Stockholders of tbis
Bank is individually liable for its business.

T T ot staple aud Fancy Dry Wood, consisting in part of
CALICOES, DOMESTICS, LINENS,
TRIMMINGS, BOOTS, J1ATS,
TOWEL1NGS, SHOES, CAPS,
LACES, PLAIDS, OSXABEKGS,
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

WE would call special attention to our complete line of

(gents' mto grogs' (Slrtjjiug.

AND FURNISIIIPTG OOOJ3S.

BANK OF DISCOUNT and DE
tvoiiecuon ot commercial paper made throughout the State. Collections
of salaries of Slate and County Officers nromotlv attended tn. art.
vances made on the nam". SPECIAL ATTENTION' rivn ti.

Ofiicial Journal City of Canton.

JAMES A. COPLIN.
Business Manager.

SATURDAY, OCT. 10, 1873.

-- T E RM S--
M OQ m Advance.

RATKS Or ADVKBTISISG i

tso
. ("0

tm al wotliO J eoluaia .( nmfortbrt mO a oMMHi

eln "' CO

Hli anlnma y
Hall n!nM lor w""";
Half cxnn far tbraa ajmai

Hall enlMW w aw,.- -
ihiBaOMfT...

Qoartar enlnma ix UMmtha....

W eaaa oaa ya

i.ilia UmMW 1 SC r square Brat loan

AaVartiaraiSBta at Iba auM rata, aad fp
at inlaw al tor proof of paulicalioa.

OWInary aolieas Ac. at regular rates.

Loeul mttien 90 cent! per lint.

Railroad Schedules.

N. on St. T & C. ic it.
Train on the New Orleans, St

Louis & Cbicago Kailroad will arrive
and depart from Canton as loiiows,
until further notice:

SORTH. i

Na. 1. Mai', nnives..;... 3:45am
u w - ' leaves 3:50

Xo.3.?ipre8S,arrivr-- C:45pm
- u u leaves 7:00 "

So. 5, freight, arrives 12:50
mm leaves...... 1:15"

No, 7, arrives 5:30 "
leaves 5:00am

80TJTH.
No. 2. Mail, arrives 11:55pm
a u leaves 12:00

2To. 4 fxpre,aiTive 12:40"
" - leave 1:00"

No. C, freight, artives 7:00 "
at m u lei.ves ...... 7:30

Uo. 8, ari'vea C:30 "
t I uvea 2:00 M

CuM Fire (inruf.
Extracts from tlx Coaptation,

ill I' VIII. Sac. I. r a;eetines ol tne Do--

mei for neial Iwdnm ahall be on the
? -t Fii-la- steht o4 ruck and rrrjr mouth;

h.il ao-ti- n rtna I.Munf llareb toAeplcm-b-

IMh H oV- I- k. anil frtm September ISlH to
i sin. i ihtw.

'

i0ST XTICB HOUlaS.
obt-Offi- ok,

Cajjtow, Miss.,
July 1st, 1873.

Or-ariC- OPE3T- - fr the delivery of
let tent tiom 8.30 A. X. to 5.30 P. M.

Sl'NPAYS, fiiim 9 AM. to 10 AM.
MiiHKT OUDERS issued and paid,
id k'ttcrs registered from 9 A. si.

to 5 r. m.
Alailn clos daily at 0 P. M.

II Bt ry It. Smith, 1. M.

aOCDI;OSlCliCT7lrjCODST--

chase and sale of State Warrants,

Accounts of Merchants, County
line of Groceries is also complete, all of whichwe intendOUE of at a very small uiargiu FOIt CASII.

Individuals Respectfully Solicited.
No eSort shall be snared to render those entrnsiino- - hnsineaa tn n er(ln,

GrlVE ITS
Sept ml I). A. MAYER & CO. advantage pertaining to their interest. No14-7- 4

WMENSE
MERCHANTS AND DEALERS IN

Family and Plantation Sew & easonable Gloods,

May Ei & ILaocllerSTAPLE 5c FANCY DRY-GOOD- S

4(5 XOKTfl COrjKT STKEET,
TV T m j 1 1 1 m . T(n rx

JOHN n. ODENEAL.

POSIT

State Money, Bonds, etc.

and State Officers, and Private

ARRIVAL

AT

lit value. Their facilities for
v House iu the city, aud they ,

.Aireavt
orer Court Square, CANTON, HIS

'11HEIR STOCK of Fall and Winter Goods is now complete, and hav--I
me been iu Eastern cities for less prices than at any timeVjrrE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON

ment of Dry Goods, both Staple aud Fancy, consisting in part of since the "Late Unpleasantness,'' are prepared to meet thin necessities of.
their customers by offering tbem goods at a wry small advauce ou cost

They bave also

MAMKEP DOWN
CALICOES, DOMESTICS,

LINENS, TOWELINGS,
TRIMMINGS, OSNABURGS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
CAPS,

the prices of old goods to their pr
chasing goods are unsurpassed byi

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
To all wbo may GIVE TF.EM A CALL.

JftI A.YSON & LANDERS.

XE would call special attention to our fine line of Gents and Youths'

Clothing1 and Furnishing Goods,
Which we propose making a Specialty. Our line vt

GROCERIES
also complete, all of which we intend disposing of at a very small

margin for Cash. GIVE US A CALL.

Jnel2-m- 3 E. CERF &, CO.

By Trnett Sons A Morgan, Proprietors of
KoMclKink Nui'srrieH, Xntshvillr, Teim.

w e notice the remarks iu your
August number concerning nursery
agents and tree peddlers. We
fully agree with ua that "the
purchaser should have some assur-
ance that the trees, when received,
did really come from taid nursery,
and that the proprietors of that nur-
sery are responsible for their being
the trees oidered, and that when
they left the nursery they were cor-
rectly labelled."

ion then ask, what provision is
made to secure the purchaser iu
mis respect,

We nave a system wlucli tras
adopted by us in the beginning of
our business, and which we have
elaborated, as the necessities of the
business brought the joints before
us irom time to tune.

Taking in view, nrst ; our own
relation to the purchaser, and onr
responsibility to him, with a liini
determination to do an honest, fair
and square business, that might be
open to the woi M : then the stand
point of the purchaser, and tbe pos-
sible representation of an agent
eager to swell his sales. Theorizing
tuus, we originated a system which
we believe to be unique, and a
"new departure," as concerning
nurseiy proprietors.

You describe how the thing is
managed at nurseries where you
have been. How that Smith, the
peddler, calling himself an agent.
gets orders for tiees Irom Jones'
nursery. At the digging season he
goes to Jones and buys certain
blocks or odd rows of trees ; be has
his own men to dig them ; he takes
them to some vacant place, and
labels them as may be; packs them
iu lots to suit his orders, and all
that Jones has to do with the mat's
ter is, the trees grew on his grouud
and he sold them.

Now our plan is this. No man
acts as agent for the Rose bank
Nurseries wir.hont onr printed form
of orders and our uniform series of
plate boaks. We allow no mau to
fill a part of his orders with us and
another part of bis orders with
somebody else; we fill all and every
part of his orders or none. We seil
uo stoclMn bulv ; that is, we sell no

certain blocks or odd rows of
trees ' to nnvlinilr. Wa hav-- nrt.i.
cles of agreement with every agei t
vepttseniing onr nurseries, iu whie.u

IVtJru,iea luac "e 8111411 8e" n.v
ur catalogue list, onr order-book- s

aud fatelooks: no other varietv
or specialty of fruit to be sold undtr
any eireistuuces with our ner- -

ssfon. TThe agent, in addition.
binds himself to seud us his order- -

books as fast as filled. Now, in or--

ler to see if any eager satesma'ahas
exceeded bis authority, or been too
enthusiastic in his representations
to the purchaser, a take tbe order-boe- ks

as fast as they come iu from
tbe begiuuing of the season and dis
sect them piecemeal. In this way :

e bave a set of printed abstract
sheets or blanks, uniform with the
order-boo- and upon these ab
stracts or blanks we tally every
item that every order calls for ; the
number, the variety, the size, aud
description of every thing sold, is Is
noted. Oar rtiuks for the season's
work becomj ' as voluminous as
those of a quartermaster iu an ac-
tive campaign, and if", takes the en
tire time ot one nrst class man to
attend to these abstracts.

From the stait, then, we know
whether our agents aie rnuning us
too heavily on any particular v; --

riety of stock, and we are enabled
by a prompt notification to the men
at work taking ordeis, to regulate
the sale of varieties, completely and
absolutely.. Care being taken first,
to catalogue nothing bnt the best.
tbe agent will not go astray in sell
mg anything in lorms.

In this dissecting of orders and
the tallying of each variety, we ar-
rive at a perfect knowledge of
what the agent is doing, the repre
sentations or promises he makes,
and any irregolarily is promptly
discovered and corrected, if per
chance any agent new to the busi
ness bluuders into an error. After
tbe orders have been tallied, and
every item "vanetiseo upon our
abstract sheets, they are then writ
ten up, tbat is all the labels and ad
dress tags are written by one of onr
own clerks in our own office. The
labels and address tag for each order
are then twisted together into a
bunch and strung upou a wire, each
delivery by itself, ready for the
packing-she- d iu the fall. The or-
ders or bundles of orders as con-
tained iu the different buuehes ol
labels, are theu taken by our own
men, and packed nnder supervision a
of one of the proprietors. Our va-
riety schedule or abstract sheet is
closely watched and kept posted up
and at the end of the season, serves
as a digginrr list, by which our stock
may be placed in the trenches. The
digging and placing of stock iu
trenches, is also done by our own
men, under the supervision of an.
other oue of the proprietors. There
are no agents about our grounds
while packing is going on They
are not forbidden, but they prefer
to stay in tbe canvassing held, until
just before delivery time, then come
to tue nursery otbee, to stay per-
haps a half a day, then return to
their ooints of delivery to collect
their pay Irom a satisfied set of
customers. Atnet ican A griculturis'.

Election Notice.
Mayor's Office, City of Canton,

September 25, 1875.

T3UBLI0 NOTICE is hereby
1 given that there will be au

election held iu the city of Canton
ou ruesitay, the 2d clay of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1875, for tbe election of
Mayor, six Aldermen, four School
Trustees, and a Treasurer for said
city. The polls to be open from 8
o'clock a.m. to 6 o'clock p.m. in
the East Ward at the Mayor's
office, in tbe West Ward at the
northwest corner of public sqnare.

Witness my band and seal of
office this 25th day of September,
1875. Robert Powell,

Mayor.

Get your election tickets printed
at the Citizen office.

S 26 1872.

We take special pleasure in di-

recting attention to our New Or-

leans cards, which will be found in
their appropriate places.

J. C. Muller, importer of straw,
silks, ribbons and millinery goods,
at No. C5 Customhouse street, is a
gentleman who understands bis
business, and is not above attend
ing to it in person. Ladies who
may wish to deal in his line will find
it greatly to their interest to send
orders to him, for bis entire stock is
new and be sells cheap for cash.
We couiirend bim to tbj public.

Mrs. F, 11. Hardon, at 27 and 29
Chartres street, keeps a largo niil-liuer- y

establishment, and is certain
ly ono of the most obliging, lady-
like and highly respected ladies 'jo
be found throughout the city. We
specially recommend tier to our
fashionables, as she selects ber own
goods in New York, and sells at
prices to suit the times.

D. H. Wallace & Co., cotton fac-

tors and general commission mer-
chants, on Carondelet street, No,
79, needs only to be mentioned in
our directory to insure patronage,
as it is our own Dick, and we are
glad to state tbat " ltichard is him-
self again." Send your cotton to
him, aud be assured you are dealing
with au honest man, which the same
Pope calls " the noblest work of
God."

And now, " last, though not
least," we fiud the houseof Sam L.
Boyd, wholesale merchant, succes
sor to L. H.Gardiner. And the first
mau on the first floor mav be seen
the " irrepressible" Claude H. Din
kins, who thinks more of his em-

ployer's iuterestjhan be does of an
he balance of tbe city. Should our

merchants or farmers wish to pur-
chase dry goods they may be as-

sured that they cannot do better iu
the city than to order through C--

H. Dinkins in tbe establishment of
Sam L. Bjyd. Give them a tiial. "

' oil Hyiioi-iui-n

'NVirF.r.KA.g. we'aiala41ed.-apgrt- .
-

tbe. lnap of upssiar Casseli one o'ffiif .
lrfiglittofitaiyut8 of oua(M. E." Sndai.

aSfjajcrcf, That in this sad rlispepaatloii,
we rcciagiaie the liaiiil of an All-wi- se Gov, I

mi TPiluerania-- i mo ucreaveu llliinay uan
heartfelt .ynilal'.

RnolreH, "pmfthe Secretary of this Sab-
bath Selionlbe requested to copy the above
iu the minuMH of the school, mud furnish a
copy of tbe same to the family of the de-
ceased and to the gity newspapers.

Obituary,
Ou the 8th rf Octolier, 1875, tbe pure

spirit of Cr.MA Rcsbki, third daughter of
V. II. aud Tahitha A. Cassell, left its clay

tenement for the "blighter world on high."
"Like an untimely frost upon the sweetest
flower of all the neht," death has seized up-

on our little favorite, "Russie." That voice
musical, that heart so innocent and pnre,

that eye so bright, aud beaming with love
and hope, have all vanished. Sho who was
the idol of the household, the gentle, loving
daughter and aLster, has left that houie m
monrning.

The patient nnrsing of attending friends,
tbe anxious care of the mo.it afl'e-tion- of
inothers,could avail not. Onr Father called
her to Himself on high and she obeyed the
summons with that cbild-uk- e obedience and
resignation so in keeping with her chriftt-ai-u

life. She wasfiftecn years of age the
day proceeding her death. Her 'parents
and fumily bave our sincere sympathy in
their great trial and bereavement. May
they be enabled to snbu-i- t to an All-wi- se

Providence with meekness aud humility,
with the comforting assurance that she is
"not lost, but gone before," and that when
this life is over they shall fiud their loved
again in that "home of the soul"

Where the beautiful fades not away."
Omf.ua.

DIED.
On the 12th inst., Celeste, daughter of

Maj. B. J. aud Mrs. Jane Semmes, in the
second year of her age.

Another little one asleep,
And a little spirit gone;

Another little voice is hushed,
Another angel born.

Two little feet are on the way,
To its hon e beyond the skies,

Our hearts feel like the void that comes,
When a strain of music dies.

A pair'of tiny baby shoes,
A lock of shilling hair,

The toy our precious darling loved,
And the dress she used to wear.

A little grave in the shady nook
v Here tue nowers love to mow,

And these are all of the little hope
That came two years ago,

For neer again will her little lips
To our wonts of love reply.

For that sweet voice is bleuded with
The melody on high. A Fe.lKXD.

Coal ! Coal ! t at Herron & An
jerson's.

Trunks at the lowest prices at
Campbell's.

Wm. L. Gillert Clock Co.'s clocks
at G, G. Coll j 's.

Latest style hats for less money
tuau auywliere else, at Uanipuell s

New Haven Clock Co.'s clocks at
G. G. Cofty's.

New Goods.
I am now receiving the best and

cheapest stock of Misses' and
Youths fall and winter clothing,
furnishing goods, bats, trunks urn
brellas, etc., to be found iu this
market. Give me a call before buy-
ing elsewhere, and yon will find it
greatly to your interest- -

Chas. C. Campbell,
East side Public Square.

.

E. N. Welch & Co.'s clocks at G.
G. Cofty's.

A BARGAIN.

A Florence Sewing Machine (new)
for $35 00, at T. R. Clark's old store.
Call and examine it.

J. J. Richards,
Oct2-4- Agent.

Coal ! Coal ! ! For sale cheap
by Herron & Anderson.

Seth Thomas Clocks at G. G.
Coffy's.

On Monday night last a thief ef-

fected an entrance to the store of
B. Maas, by smashing one of the
show windows, and made off with
six pairs of pants.

See Mr. John 11. Cameron's an
nonucemeut as a caudidate for the
Senate.

For the highest cash price for
cotton and the cheapest family gro-
ceries and plantation supplies go to
the Ked Store. Gross'.

On .Saturday night, 2nd iust.
Jesse Harris, a colored man was
stabbed with a knife several times
by bis brother. Canse of difficulty
unknown. Hants has recovered.

I have on baud a lot of boots and
shoes which I will close out at cost,
and less than cost, for cash.

C. C. Campbell.

Tbe Bank Saloon is now in
charge of that clever young man
and prince of "artists," Johnnie
Childress, late of New Orleans. We
congratulate this establishment on
securing tbe services of Mr. Cbil.
dress, whose return to bis old voca-

tion is hailed with joy by bosts of
friends in Canton and vicinity.

Leave your order at nerron &
Anderson's for best Pittsburg Coal.

Tbe Grand juiy was discbarged
on Saturday morning last, after re
porting thirty-fiv- e indictments
against malefactors. Our commu-
nity is deeply indebted to the gen
tlemen who composed this body for
the fair and impartial manner in
which they prosecuted their labors.
Mr. Becker, the foreman, is said to
have filled tbat position with emi
nent fitness, andbas been tendered
(he coiigratalaWpns of the court and
the jury. ". '

forihe largest and cheapest slock
ofjiZtfe and taucy dry goods go-ta- d

l&$jed Store, ciross-- .

'
Mantu 'Making. Mrs. H,

Slingerland returns tbanks to
tnenus and patrons for past favors,
and resumes ber business in the cot-

tage a
formerly occupied by Dr. Nel-

son. Having seenred the services
of a French modiste, she guarantees
perfection in fit and style. Madame
Mopierier has had many years ex- -

peiience in New York and New Or-
leans, and comes from . Memphis
with the highest recommendations.
Orders from the country solicited,
all of which will be promptly filled.

October 16 2t.

For best made, best-fittin- and
clieapest overcoats and suits go to so

C (J. Campbell's.

We are pleased to state tbat our
eneigetic friend, Mr. Peter Trolio,
whose popaIarre6taurant is situated
on tbe west side of Court Square,
is now prepared to seive up oysters
in any style known to the art, at all
hours. Attentive waiters always
ou band. 11 is bar, presided over
by Joe, cannofe. be excelled in the
city for fine wines and liquors.

Kememlier the election, Tuesday,
November 2nd.

Ciisf oiii-IInr- ie Men's, La
dies' nul Children's hcs.

For the cheapest, best and largest
stock of enstom-mad- e men's, ladies'
and children's shoes go to tbe

1ED STOEE.

Tbe attention of the public is re
spectfully called to the extraordin
ary inducements offered by H.
Gwinner & Bro. in children's.
misses' and ladies fine and stout
shoes : youths', boys' and men's
boots and shoes. These goods were
purchased at forced sales by Mr. H.
Gwinner while at Philadelphia, and
are a first-clas- s city made work, and
are offered at greatly reduced
prices. Their stock of ladies belts
and buckles, children's, ladies' and
gents' hosiery, bats, caps and fur
nishing goods and general mer
chandise is new and complete, and
will be sold at low prices.

Chas. Campbell has; the prettiest
and cheapest! line of silk scarfs,
bow, ties, aud neckwear generally.
Go aud see.

Mr. F. M. Baldwin desires bis
many old friends throughout the
city and county to remember that
he is now with the house of D. A.
Mayer & Co., Canton, where he is
anxious to see all such, and guaran-
tees satisfaction in all transactions.
Give him a call. Do not forget the
place D. A. Mayer & Co.

One-da- alarm clocks at Cofty's.

Ready-tlari- c Men' andHoys' Ulotbing. For tbe best
fittiug, finest and cheapest men's
and boys' clothing go to the Red
Store, Gross'.

Terry Clocks at G. G. Ooffy's. .

Advertised Letters.
POST-OFFIC-

Canton, Madison Co--, Miss.

List of letters remaining in this
office for tbe week ending October

, 1875.
Adams, Miss Eliza Pritehard. Mrs. Emily
Aliwon, W. A. Blanker, Fred
Anson Dr. Penuerbaeker, Joseph
ClarVe, C. E. Kobin, Sam
Graham, Jonathan Stokes, R. W.
lioliu, liouis F. Turner, Bct'.y
Jackson, Malinda.

Persons calling for the above let
ters will please say "Advertised.''

11. IX. SMITH, P. M.

JL. SCHNEIDER,"
WHOLESALE ANT) RETAIL DEALEa IN

STOVES VrS J3 HOLLOW-WAR-E,

Tlie .Circuit Court adjtrarns lo-fla- y

to the Brat Monday of March
next

MicTiuel Crane has been natural-
ized, and Dickson McCieary ad-

mitted tijthe bar.
i MoudiiylaKtlO h insL, the

Stiite was takeu up, a'd the
following pirtiea were convi- ted
during the week. Up to going to
lireM io peuteuc. s have been

We will publith tbe sen-leuiH- 's

in onr next issae.
George Vliii'glou, grand lar-ceu- y

; Joshua Owenx, nulawlul co
lialtt ttioti ; Joe Cminoii, but felarv;
J uleu Cliapmaii, burglary ; J. II.
Galloway, ; B. F. MvKosUer,
KHSaiilr ; Clabe Julmson, torgeiy;

Vra. Lee, grand larceny ; Henry
Thtuiipsoii, grand larceny; Charles
J)aiun, Mnt la i cen v ; Oilie Gar-
rett, difrtuibing oiliii.

It ia witb deep fuirow ne record
the death of that great and good
man, Iwi'v. Dr. A. P. Foreman,
wblch rcearrcl at .Courtlan.l, Ala.,
on the 14th inst. He was for many
years a faithful laborer in bis
Master's vinenrd, (nt bis work is
done, and he lias In-e- u called to his
reward on bigli. Onr svmpatbi. s,
in common with those of his church,

" go ont in full measure to bis be
reavel wifr. i Trnlv, 'a great mau
In Israel has fallen.'

Havts J. II. Cheatham & Co.
bave everything in the- - bat line,
Irom the commonest skull-cap- s to
the finest silk , pings. Capt. Jack
Cheatham will be snre to sell you a
bat or cap at yonr own prices if yon
will give bins a eH. He proposes
t sell one bnndred ha's and caps
to day dirt cheap. Call early and
get a good fit.

' oo .

Tilt, Wood, WilloiP, Oleass, Earth
en and Queensware.

HARDWARE and CUTLERY,

COAL OIL AND LAMPS,
General House Furnishing Goods.

TIN, COPPER A A O
Sheet Iron ware

Manufactured to order aud a large supply con
atautly on band.

Roofing, Guttering and all JOB
WOEK a specialty.

Sole Agent for the unexcelled und unrivalled

CHAMPION COCK STb
He invites DLrcbaaera to an examination
of bis stock, wbich he will dispose of at
ine lowest .saibie rates.

pt-2- 1. B.iota-e&- st

AND

HAND a large and varied assort

CnAMBRAYS,
LACES,

PLAIDS,
HATS,

ETC., ETC.

Groceries Lovv for
CASH !

WE HAVE OPENED, next the
Dollar Store, a
RETAIL FAMILY GROCERY
aud will keep constantly ou hand a full as
sortinent ofull goods pertuiuiug to tliat
business, such aa fresh
BUTTER

EGGS,
MOLASSES,

SYliUPS,
COFFEE, TEAS,

SUGAR,
CABBAGE,

POTATOES,
ONIONS,

BEANS,
FRUITS green, dried and in cans. Hams

plain, cunvuHfted and picketed. Lard, in
buckets, caddies and tii recs- - Flour of all
grades. Call and see ns.
m27f J. PRIESTLEY & CO.

DEALER IN

Horse Furnishing Goods,
SADDLERY. CARRIAGES WAGOHS.

Leather Shoe Findings,
Hubs, Spokes, Iro Etc.
Novl4-7- 4

Mrs. H. T. SLIXCERLiVD,

MANTUA- - MAKER.
BOOMa OPFtifiiTatENalKE.HOURK....CAXTM. MISS

IS
WANTED.

AGENTS, male and female, to sell
Pictures everywhere. Fourteen
thousand retailed by one. Another
writes : ' I c;in make more money in
tbis business than I cau on a 10,000
farm, all sta ked,"

WHITNEY & CO ,
apl7in3 Norwich, Conn

1
WM. WILEY,

j Watchmaker and Jeweler, j

: Cassell & Banghn's Drag Store, :

'CANTON, Slitua.

T

CASSELL k BADGE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCIST S AND BOOKSELLERS

BB0B3, BQQK3. MB ilU,
TINE CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCOS,

Pure? AVi tie. n;l Rrandies for Medicinal Pnrposes,
MIMIC W SHADES, WALL PAPER, GARDEN SEEDS, be

Canton. An er. 20, 1870

Best Tittsbiirg Coal for sale by
Herron & Audersou

HATS ! HATS 1 HATS! nATS !

For tbe finest, cheapest and all
the latest styles of men's Fur Hats
go to the Red Store.

Oct 5 C. L. Geoss.

For fancv and white shirts, under
wear, and other furnishing goods,
visit Chas. Campbell.

Fall and Winter Business.

We have received an unusually
large stock of Fresh Drugs, and
now offer to our customers a better
choice than we have done since the
war. We have also the very best
Brandies, Wines, Whiskies, Potters,
Ales, Tobaccos and Cigars. Our
shelves and showcases are filled
with fancy and staple household
goods such as every family will be
pleased with. We have English
and American cutlery, school, blank
anil miscellaneous books, and sta
tionery iu large supply. In the
storeroom are paints, oils, varnish-
es, lamps aud lamp chimneys, glass.
window sash and doors. We think
the style, quality and price of our
stock in trade are such as to justify
ns in the belief that we shall have

tall and winter oi me in ousiuess.
We ask our friends to come and see
what we are di ing.

W. J. MOSBY & CO.
Sept.2.rtl 73. 2m.

JillvES S. BARFlfcLU
. , DEALEli IN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

Silver Elgin Hunting Watch $25
Flain 18 Carat Gold Kings

a specialty.

AGENT
New Wilson Sewins: Machine.

Needles and attachments for nil
Machines.

KADAMB DEMOKEST'S CUT PATTERNS.
Orden by mail or express promptly utteiiiled to

Oiip. Capitol, J.ICKSO.V, HISS.

PEET, YALE k BOWLING.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS AND MILLINEBY,
17, 10, & 31 Magazine SI.,

New Orleans. Xa..

TSl a sonic.
J. M. Mills, W. M.
J.T. Holmes, S, W.
C. L. Gross, J. W.
A. W. Stanford, Treas.
J. A. Beard, Sec.
J. W. Yeargain, S. D.
L. Schneider, J. W. --

O. Olseu, S. and W.
Meetings, 3d Slwuday night in

acn month.

Established in 1841.

HAS Light Or.i-iag-- Bugjjios. ONE, , .. O,

THR;,3 aud FOUR Horse gous. U;ir-nessaud-C

M'.ery, House Eurni aire. Plir3
Whiskies, &c. Come and - hiui!-Bab- y

Carringes.

The result of the registration in
tbi county, to date, is as follows :
New namea, whites 489, new names,
colored 1,204. colored majority 715.

R3BHS0H I CIECDJ COaCDia

We learn from Mr. Geo. W. Aiken
the forerunner of John Robinson's
great World's Exhibition that tbis
mammoth institution will be in our
city Tuesday November 231. See
bills on ttreer, and look out for ad-

vertisement in tbis paper next
week.

rZXSOVAL- -

Mr. Isydore Gross has returned
from his visit to the old conn try.

Cap. 8. C.Oslorne, Snperiuteud-ento- f

Tonga loo State Normal School
and Republican nominee for tbe
Legislature was in the city yester-
day.

' His Honor Mayor O'Leary of
Vicksbnrg waa in the city during
the week.

Mr M C Yonug, formerly of the
Grange Dollar Store, has returned
from Tennessee and can be found
at tbe establishment of Mr J M
Hat rev.

Mr Tom Lennard, a deservedly
popular, energeiin young man of
Canton, lelt on Monday niht for
the Lone Star State, to seek a for
tune iu that sctite couutiy Sac -

cess to bim.

B. SIZER,
JACKSOM, MISS.

I A. M. C URLEY,
will pay for

Flint cured bides .. t(ic per It.

Salt dried " ..Hi! "
Green " ..lie to Ce
Green salted " ..7c to 7io
Wool from . .10 to litO

nml will Hell

HVIOrliTH, i:te.,
Idw.t tlinii lierrtofure kuuwu hi this miir

. All transactions OAS! I li'"in this
data. 'I'l-1- ? 74 u

New IHkbeb Shop. John W
(iiirrett hits opened a new and ijj

shaving mbon next door .

be Bank SaWu. Give biui u call.

I Q-.-"d- .'1r

is v


